ShowThrow Order Form
lani@showthrow.com

PLEASE CONTACT LANI WITH YOUR QUESTIONS

(740) 591-1449

Quilts and Wall-Hangings

Legible Name:

Custom quilted with a thin cotton batting and beige muslin backing.
Features a folded ribbon binding with ShowTrow logo on the back.
Includes wall-hanging tabs. Stained glass patterns, $35/sqft. All
other patterns, $30/sqft.

Legible Shipping Address:

(>50% deposit due prior to top-quilting, projects less than $500 must be paid in
one payment)

Legible Phone:

I’ve Sent All My Ribbons…

Y / N

There aren’t any more!!!

Legible Email:

my Price/Size Limit is:
$30 or $35

Notes for Lani?
Feel free to use the back of this order form for
your requests and notes. Include whatever you
feel is necessary and/or indicate the statement
that best applies to your order:

/sqft

”

x

ft^2

(Final Measurements to be calculated by Lani)

Return Shipping and Insurance

(Quilts returned via UPS unless other arrangements are made)

Rosette Display Squares
Blank squares for attaching rosette-tops to the finished quilt.

I trust Lani to create a quilt for me according
to her experience and judgement.
- or I have included a list or printout(s) of quilts
from www.ShowThrow.com for guidance
toward my wishes.
Size & Cost Estimate Table
Count each printed streamer for the most accurate estimate.

# of Ribbons

Dimensions

Size

Cost

~50

2’ x 2’

~ 4 sqft

~$120

~125

3’ x 3’

~ 9 sqft

~$270

~150

4’ x 4’

~ 16 sqft

~$480

~200

5’ x 5’

~ 25 sqft

Wall-Hanging Tabs
Folded ribbon attached every ~2” across the top of the quilt (for
use with a hanging rod of your choice).

included

Y / N
Y / N

Excess Ribbon Charge

A labor and shipping charge may be applied for the sorting and
return of (each multiple of 30) ribbons that could not be used
without exceeding your Price/Size Limit.

+ $10

Please select or cross-out each of the following services…
Attaching Rosette Tops
Please add this labor charge if you would like Lani to arrange and
sew rosette tops (according to prestige, size, and condition
+#___ x $2
unless specified) to the finished project. (Please order in multiples
of 4 or 4x+1 for the center).

Ribbon Display Tabs

Folded ribbon strip attached every ~3” across the entire bottom
of the finished project for hanging additional ribbons.

+ $10

~$750

Return Rosette Tops

+$2/sqft

Large tops and select others are returned for free; others are
donated/recycled where possible. Add this labor & shipping
charge if you would like ALL rosette tops returned to you.

~300

6’ x 6’

~36 sqft

~$1,080

~500

7’ x 7’

~49 sqft

~$1,470

>500

8’ x 8’

~64 sqft

`~$1,920

TOTAL
Star Design
Simple Design

Beautifully quilted pillow cover that can also be framed for hanging.

Return Rosette Tops

x $65
x $50
+ $10

(Pre-Payment Only)

Shipping (>1, $5/each)

INCLUDED

Quilted Pillow Covers

TOTAL

Optional Ribbon Counting Area
BLUE

PURPLE

RED

(Count each printed streamer for the most accurate estimate)
BROWN
GREEN
YELLOW
WHITE & PINK

OTHERS

LONG & WIDE
LONG
WIDE
REGULAR (2x8”)

Order Progress Area
Received

Started

Payment(s)
Requested
(Amount(s))

Payment
Requested
(Date(s))

Payment(s)
Received
(Date(s))

Payment(s)
Received
(Amount(s))

Payment(s)
Cashed
(Date(s))

Please include this order form when sending your ribbons to...

LANI B. OHLY 428 County Route 3

Completed

Putnam Station, NY

12861

Shipped

